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We put on sale our entire stock oi pants

following prices- - - each lot on separate
ibles:

Table One Pants for cents; worth $1.50 $2.00.

Table Two Pants for $1.99; worth $250 $350.
Table Three Pants for $2.99; worth $.7S $4.50.

Table Four for $3.99; worth $4.75 $6.00.

Table Five Pants for $4.99; worth $6.50 $8,00.

ivestigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

Proprietors, Rock Island.

lemann & mimmt
Great Bargains in

pLOE and

Bedroom Suits.

taond Avenue.

124,

Sixteenth; Street,

NORTH FIELD
w

T KNIVES SCISSORS took highest premium
want a good knife

Id Medal Carpet Sweepers.
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Acorn Stoves and Ranges
ladeie- - made Illinois every

Come mnnh Iliave
P'eful novel housekeeping zoos.

JOHN NOFTSjbLER, .

Cor. Third Ave. Twentieth Street, Rock Island.
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: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oor specialty. We ..make them ourselves,
"atronlxe homo industry.

Our Suits .

are made to yoar order, an J the? arc tailor-mad- e

M prices nosing from $14 np.

Our Pants .

iiredowa In prices and we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over SOU differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship'cannot he
excelled, oar goo is we warrant, and last, bat not
tast, yoar patronage U solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-0i- ty Shirt Factory,
1 509 Second avenue, over Loosleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
8 ilk handkerchief to a circus
tint; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & IL. J.0PARKER,B5

Telephone, No. 1214

JoranlVolk: &Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8 ah Door Blinds, Siding,; Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and an kinds of wood work for Bnflders.
.attoontfaSt. bet. Tnrtd and Foaru vu,

GROWSWEAMSOME
. , . '. ' he a break, and that element will be at seame uver ine unnea until Democrat is taken up.

C4aae Canrt D:-a- ."c,,a" r"S, Korth l)kila Konnhlir.ni nLia.L

WISCONSIN'S TIGHT A CLOSE ONE.

Mitchell nod Bragg Ran Neck and Neck
Little Progress In the Other Contested

States Kansas Populists Select a Candl-dat- e

in Cancos Nebraska, Brethren i

AVnnt Governor Cronnse Impeached for j

Negligence in Connection With the Cap- - j

ltal Bank Bonds Illinois Legislation. I

Madison, Wis., Jan. 25. Yesterday aft- - '

eruoon the Democratic senatorial caucus
met at 3 o'clock and after taking six
ballots without change took a recess until
8 o'clock at night. It was anticipated that
Blinski. the Milwaukee member w
deserted Mitchell for Bragg, would go
back, but after ii ballots he proved that
he was a stayer. The last ballot resulted: ,

Mitchell, 81; Bragg, 29; Knight, 19. , j

Took Separate Bnllots tor Senator.
The constitutional provision making it

compulsory on the legislature to vote fori
United States senator on Jan. 24 was com-- 1

plied yesterday afternoon by both
houses of the legislature. At Monday's
caucus of the Democrats a resolution was
passed pledging each member to vote yes-

terday for some Democrat from their dis-
trict other than the three candidates who
are now before the caucus. In the assem-
bly John C. Spooner received, he full Re-
publican strength 43 votes and 7 in the
senate. The Democrat voted for some
friend whom they desired to honor, ench
name hems different.

The democratic Caucus ut Night.
This will be theprogramme until a man

is chosen by the caucus. Last night the
Democrats caucussed again, with four
votes absent. But one ballot "ft-- s taken,
with the following result: Mitchell, 3(1;

Knight, 18; Bragg, 29. The fact
Blinski did not go back to Mitchell did.
not discourage the letter's friends, who
still have great hopes, le caucus ad-
journed until today.

THEY JUMP ON CROUNSE- -

Nebraska Populist Propose to Impeach
llim ior Obejlng the Law.

LlXCOLS, Jan. 25. Yesterday afternoon
the house took official notice of the collapse
of the Capital Nations bank. In this bank
funds of the state were e?oS ited on approval
of the bank bond by Governor Cronnse. A3
soon as the house was ready for business
Barry, Populist, offered resolutions re-

citing that Croitnwe approved the band of
the bank, thtreby jeopardizing the state
funds, therefor that the attorney general
take measures to impeach Cronnse on the
ground of wilful neglect of duty etc.

The Law Passed hy Populists.
Un.'h'f rules the resolution went over

one dav. The approval of the bank's bond
by accordance with law Twopassed by the Populist; legislature two
years ago. Tke law only says that
governor, attorney ceneral and secretary
of state hhall approve a bunk's bond hfttr
the bank presents bondsmen who qualify
in twice the amount of the deposit. No
provision is made to test truth of
qualification.

The Daily Joint Ballot.
The two houses of the legislature met at

noon and took the one daily ballot. The
Independents held their vote to Towers,
but made no gains from Democrats or Re-
publicans. Paddock held his strength, but
gained none, while the lemocrats and

scattered their vote among a
multiplicity of caudidates. The vote stood:
Powers, 54; Paddock. 20; Major, 13; Boyd,
5; C. J. Greene, '. The rest scattering.

THE LAWMAKERS OF ILLINOIS.

Bills for the BrneQt of Work InRini-- n An
Kffort to Make Solnns Work.

Springfield, Jan. 25. O'Connor pre-
sided in the senate yesterday. Bills intro-
duced: Appropriating $150,000 for a

state fair to be located by the agri-
cultural board; for a state board of high-
way commixsioners; to apply local option
to towns pf less than 15,000 inhabitants;
making eight hours days work and re-

quiring employers to give employes a
week's notice of discharge; makiug corpo-
rations liable for injuries to employes if
action is begun within a year.

Proposes Steadier Work.
Resolutions were introduced in the house

that created something of breeze.
proposed that the legislature should work
six days each week. There were jeers and
cheers and motions for burlesque reference.
It was finally referred to the rules commit-
tee, and the legislature will continue to put
in four days a week. A committee of
rights of the minority was appointed.
A resolution providing for tbesub-missio- n

of a constitutional amendment
authorizing the legislature to regulate
contracts between corporations and their
employes was referred, as was one direct-
ing an inquiry into the advisability of abol-
ishing the grand jury system. A resolu-
tion for a special investigation of the
Wann disaster was adopted. Among the
bills iutroduced was one to prohibit the
ticker or clock system simulation in
vogue at Chicago.

Discussing Lamar's Successor.
Washington, Jan. '. There Ls consid-

erable discussion here as to whether
will appoint a successor to Lamar. Re-

publicans favor action by him, as it is un
derstood that two or three justices expect
to retire during Cleveland 's term, and If
this were left over it might

Balloting Amounted ta Kothing.
Cheyenne,. Wyo., 25. No serious

importance attached yesterday's sen-
atorial ballot. It is no longer denied that
New retire. Baxter could have ha 1

several votes yesterday, but did nutiietiie
start and will not figure contest

Until the over. Warn a, it
is estimated,, can get about six votes.
The Democrats will not caucus.

, at Topeka.'
TorEEA, Kan., Jan. 25. The result, of

the balloting sen'toryetdny plves no

will ot course "stay in tbe race till' the Re-
publican policy dictates the abandonment
of a Republican candidate, when there will

ouuggie a

a

a

BiSMAliiK, N. D. Jan. 25. The legisla
ture took two ballots yesterday The last,
which was the tweuty-flrs- t, resulted: Ca-
sey, 13; Worst, 7; Smith, la; Kingman, 11;

Anderson, 6; Koaeh, 22; Muir, 12L The
Republicans are still hard at work trying
to secure a caucus but they still lack fif-
teen votes and really there is almost no
prospect of a caucus as long as Senator Ca-
sey remains a candidate. At least ten Re-
publican members bave said that they
would vote for either Judge Hose or Judge
McConnell, Democrats, before they would
vote for the return of Casey.

The Report It Itnngrt on Breti.
Sackamexto, Cal., Jan. 25. The assem--

ho committee appointed to investigate the
charge of Bretz, Populist, that money was
used to secure the election of Stephen M.
White as United States senator reported
yesterday that the charge was groundless
and recommended censuring Bretz to the

I extent of expelling him and declaring his
seat vacate.

No ISrcak in Montana.I

Helena, Mont., Jan. Sixty-seve- n

members of the Mont ma legislature re-- i
sponded to the roll call yesterday, but
there was no break in anybody's forces.
Sanders received 31 votes, Clark 23. Dixon
11, Collin 2.

The Caucus Agrees on Martin.
Topkka, Kan., Jan. 25. In tbe TVpulist

caucus last night John Martin
was nominated for I nited States senator
on the fourteenth ballot.

G RATTEN CLOSED THE SWITCH,

He Says, and Repudiates Responsibility
for the Wann Horror.

Alton--, Ills.', Jan. 25. The switchman,
Gratten, who is responsible for the deplora-

that me w'rcck at Wann, was interviewed here
yesterday through a railroad man who had
been his friend. His story in substance is
that he and one John Ray were switching
in . tbe Wann yards, clearing the track
for the approaching southwestern limited
train. A train of oil tanks was run on a
side track and Ray went in and uncoupled

I it, setting'the brakes. Kay then went to the
I I. .1 i : ' ... . .

the engine footboard.
Insists That He Bid His Duty.

The duty of shutting the switch thus de-
volved on Gratten, and he admits it. but
persists in the statement that he did shut
it. Xo amount of talk has the effect of
zausing him to waver in the les't frcm. his
story. The coroner's iurv rendered a v. v- -

diet yesterday censuriug the cotuj.any for
employing incompetent men. The lawyers
fire beginning to discuss tbe qnetion of
the railroad corjpat ys responsibility for
the accident, and it is likely that some
knotty legal points will be presented for
solution in the courts. In conseouence of

the goYerror i. In I tbe disappeared.
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Keuorted
The harvest of death goes on. Two more

tinmen were recorded yesterday. - W. F.
Richardson died at 6 o'clock at St. Joseph's
hospital and George RololT passed at
R o'lock at his home at Upper Alton.
Xarnes of sufferers before unknown are
reported every day, and it is certain that a
complete list of the injured, could it be
obtained, would &bow over 100.

EACH DAY FINDS BLAINE WORSE.
No Knronraing; Reports of the

Condition.
Washington, Jan. 25. Xo encouraging

reports as to even temporary gaining of
strength were received from Mr. Blaine's
physicians or the family yesterday and the
Impression is everywhere becoming more
emphatic that each day now finds him in
some respects not so well as on the pre-
vious day. The physician visited his pa-
tient at 9 o'clock last niht and said there
was no material change. Mr. Blaine slept
more than he did a week ago. but when
awake he was conscious. The doctor said
he would not return unless called, and
he was not called.

Congress Docs No Business.
Washington, Jan. 25. In the senate

yesterday a communication from Chief
J ustice Fuller announcing the death of
Associate Justice Lamar was read by Vice
President Morton and Walthall Gordon
and Wilson of Iowa spoke briefly but elo-
quently of the distinguished dead. The
senate then as a mark of respect, ad-
journed for the day.

The speaker laid before the house the
official notification of Mr. death
and the house adjourned out of respect to
his memory. The only vote taken was one
of 107 to 137, defeating Dolman's attempt
to take up the sundry civil bill and there-
by deprive the bankruptcy bill of it posi-
tion on the

To Legalize Sunday Papers.
IlAnniSBl KG, Pa., Jan. 25. The agita-

tion in Pittsburg of the Law and Order
society against Sunday newspapers has
led to the belief that the legislature wonld
enact a law legalizing tbe publication and
sale of papers on Sunday. Such a bill,
making it lawful to print, sell and deliver
newspapers on Sunday was introduced in
the house yesterday by Mr. Marshall, of
Allegheny, and was referred to the proper
committee.

Atrocity iu Pennsylvania.
HA2ELT0N, Pa., Jan. 25. The report of

an atrocious crime committed in the moun-
tains near here by highwaymen has just
reached here. Two ci linens of this nlnre

result in a nmioritv of Dpmnrmta nn h. I were held uj and robbed. Both men were
supreme bench. Should he make the ap-- to be put to death to cover the crime. One
pointment be will probably select a man ot tbe nien eP1. but the body of his
from the south. ' companion was found riddled with bullets.
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The naaies ot tne men wno were robbed
have not yet been obtained.

Fire In a Michigan Mine.
Ishpeming, Mich., Jan. 25. Fire broke

out in N os. 3 and 4 shafts of the Palms
miueat Bessemer yesterday and is still
Lurning. The men all escaped in safety
but the damage to the mine will be heavy!
The Palms mine is one of the largest iron
producers of the Gogebic range, and ita
output for 18i was 102,382 gross tons.

Senator Gray, of Delaware, having been
offered tbe post in Cleveland's cabinet of

tlAWmw 1 1. J II ,
mi ii

TWO WRECKS IN ILLINOIS..

Three Men. Killed and a Number Severely
Injured.

Joliet, Ills., Jan. 25. The worst wreck
the Atchison, Topeka and Sauta Fe rail-
way has had for years occurred yesterday
foreuoon. Three lives were lost and over

100,000 worth of goods destroyed.. The
following are tbe dead: M. J. Mahoney,
brakeman. ot Chiwiaothe; Richard Mitch-
ell, engineer, of Chillicothe; A. M. Rahn,
engineer, of Brighton Park. The accident
occurred at a dreary and desolate place
seven and one-ha- lf miles south of this city,
where two freight trains ran into each
other, running at a lively rate.

Not a Passenger Escaped.
Dixon, Ills., Jan. 25. The LaSalle pas-

senger, north-boun- that left hore at 6:20

yesterday morning on the Illinois Central,
was thrown from the track, and with the
exception of the engine and tender rolled
down a thirty-foo- t embankment, one and
a half miles northeast of this city. None
of the passengers escaped injury, but it is
thought all will recover. Following Is a
partial list of the injured: C. W. Dun-
ning, Chicago, body severely hurt;
Metraill, Austin, Ills., hand and head
injured; J. C. lligley, Mendota, Ills.,
bruised; N. W. Harlecker, hip bruised; G
G. McCarty, Freeport, Ills., cut about head;
L. R. Jenkins. Amboy, handscutand back
hurt; C. L. Millhouse, Peoria, head and
hands cut; Rev. E. H. Swetland, Amboy,
bruited; Joseph Schulier, Mendota, back
sprained and shoulder hurt; J. M. Walters,
Keokuk, slightly injured; Matthew Wal
ter, Mendota. leg and shoulder bruised.

Harsh'aw Settles.
Madison, Wis., Jau, 25, Case No. 1,

the state against II. B. Har-shaw,t- o

recover t he iuterest on state funds,
was finally settled in the Dane county
court, llarslmw is to pay to.Sa and
costs, beUig the full itmouut of interest he.
received.

Suicide of a Chicago Attorney.
Chicago, Jan. Co. George A. II. Baker,

for fifteen years ail assistant in the state's
attorney's office, committed suicide last
evening ly strangling himself. The deed
was unquestionably the result of mental
nberratinn.

Ciuzoi by Tv phoid Fever.
Des Moines, Jan. 25. Albert Seeller,

engine cleaner at the Rock Island round-
house, cut hi3 throat in his stable yester-
day mornini;, dying immediately. He had
had typhoid lever and his mind was

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

C::: 'ago. Jan. S4.
Follow-i- n iv.tj th- - qaotaMoas o.i the boaid

of trade t day: Wheat January, opened
:.T$c, closed ; t)s ; May, opened 7S'4o, closed
TSjhc; Jnly, open d .. c close.! 56tic. Corn-Janu- ary,

u; ci.c I .2;.,. closed 435$e; May,
opened 47V3c, i :asv-- ; ,;-(- ; July, opened 47?gc,
closed 47!s: Oats January, opened !lc,closed fr'Mi;: rVbruary. out-ne- Klo, closed
31?4c; May, craned S liieed 34;-- . Pork
Jauuary. opened i'lit io. closed ?ls;,i; Febru-
ary, opened flt'.ni. cl.ei lt.STiy; May. opened
f 1M.35. closed f!.:'. Lard January, opened
?11.U.'& closed Sll.ltl.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards
today rarjiivl a follows. Market opened
fairly active, openine higher than the close
of yesterday, but closed lit yesterday's fiirures;
sales ranccd at S5.T5.ts,T.3l pigs, $7.1ii.
7.70 light. $7.4;i(S,T.t5Cl rounb. packing, $7.4.V&7.S5
mixed, and i7.0.yg8.O) heavy packing and ship-
ping lots.

Cattle Market fair, prices without ma-
terial change; quotations ranged at 55.40

,6.10 choice to extra shipping steers, $4.80&
6.a good to choice do., fi.W&iM fair to good.
f3.4H&3.&) common to medium do., $3.K(i3.75
butchers' steers, f2.K&2.75 stockers, J2.50
&25 Texas steers, $2.(KI35 feeders, 81.25(32.75
cows, S1.5U&2.70 bulls, and fa 5(6.50 veal
calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and weak with
prices shade lower: quotations ranged at
$3.0(S5.ai per WO lbs westerns, S3.2Uiji5.40 na-
tives, and S4.irx26.00 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy creamery, 33c per
lb; fancy dairy, 25&28c: fresh packing stock,
719c. Eggs Strictly fresh, SJc perdoz; ice

house, 27(&ic, Dressed Poultry Spring
chickens, lii&llc per lb; mixed lots, 8,Slic;
turkeys, 13c: ducks, ll31'-'!4- e; geese. !K&12c
Potatoes Wisconsin Rose, Kxijissc per bushel;
Hebrons, 65&67C; Wisconsin iiurbanks, 70o
Michigan Iiurbanks, 6fv371c; mixed lots, 53
58c. Sweet Potatoes Illinois, S4.00&4.5O. Ap-
plesFair to good, 82JS5(aA50 per barreL
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy. J.S.009.00 per
barrel; Cape Cod, choice to fine, J10.0oail.00.

New York.
New York, Jan. 24.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, 80Hc; Feb-
ruary, ; March, KHc; May, 82c:
June, KIWic; Jnly, 82?4C. Corn No. 2 mixed
cash, ft44c; February-- , 636c; March, &3)c
May,- .WSic; July. 53.4c Oats No. 2 mixed
cash, 3HJc; March, mc; May, 39c Rye

Quiet and unchanged; western and state,
sa&tHc. Barley Firm; western quoted at OU

.aic Pork Dull and firmer; old mess.
tl8,-00- ; new mess. 18.50ffja).(. Lard Dull
and unchanged: March, J11.35; May, $11.30.

Live Stock: Cattle Market weak; notrading in beeves; dressed beef, lower nativesides, 8ic per lb. Sheep and Lambs De-
mand light and trading dull; sheep, $3JJ55J0per 100 lbs; lambs, la.25. Hogs Marketsteady; live hogs, $7.408.110 per 100 lbs.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
i so

No other
Is so

Good
Cheap

Costs less than Half
and plecees much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yorirself.


